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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, M ISSOULA, MONTANA

Hurley, Blegen to Star in Concert
~

t ~

----------------------§p--------------1 ----------------------- -------------------- i

Plays W ill Finance Band Tour Orchestra W ill Present
Dramatists

Clock Symphony Tonight;

To Direct

W eisberg to Conduct
University 40-Piece Symphonic Group W ill Give
Annual W inter Program at 8 :1 5 in Student U nion;
Piano, V iolin Concerts Featured

Productions

0

Tragedy, Sophisticated

Directed by Prof. A. H. Weisberg, orchestra conductor, the
40-piece University Symphony orchestra will present its an
nual winter quarter concert at 8:15 o’clock tonight in the Stu
dent Union auditorium. Soloists with the orchestra are Judith
Hurley, Lewistown, pianist, and Mrs. Dorothy Mae Blegen,
•Missoula, violinist.

Com edy to Be Included
In B ill o f Four Shows
Four on e-act plays, directed
and stayed by campus dram atic
students in the Little Theatre of
Simpkins ball at 8 o’clock Friday
and Saturday, w ill finance a
s p r i n g w eek-end tour o f the
band, according to Clarence B ell,
director.
Student directors prom inent in
dram atics arfe in charge o f produc
tion o f the plays, w ith all members
o f the casts having appeared in
other cam pus productions. The bill
includes a variety o f shows w hich
range from com edy to tragedy.
“ Escape by M oonlight,’’ a com edy
hit b y Kenneth C rotty, is directed
by Ruth James, Arm ington. Mar
tha M cCom be, M issoula, plays the
part o f K athie A llen ; A rnold R ivin,
M issoula, as Dr. H artw ell; Steve
H olland, Butte, as J effry Flynn,
and D ale Burnett, M issoula, as the
elevator girl.
D orothy L loyd, Butte, directs
“ Suppressed D esire,” by Susan
G laspell, a show o f m ore tragic
nature w ith a note o f suicide.
D ick Pederson, H avre, portrays
Steve; Phyllis M iller, Conrad,
appears as H enrietta, and Pat
Elder, M issoula, as M able.
Third bn the program is the
tragedy, “ A N ight at an Inn,” by
Lord Dusany, in w hich all but one
in the cast are killed. Edison
Spriggs, K alispell, is director; Cairl
Isaacson, Plentyw ood plays T o ff;
Elw ood Thom pson, Gilm an, •plays
B ill; Dawson Oppenheim er, Butte,
plays Sniggers, and C lair Hum
phrey, Y ellow stone, plays A lbert.
Last show on the bill is “ Com 
pany House,” a sophisticated
com edy by Elm er A . Stoler, d i
rected by Joyce C rutchfield.
Peggy N oble, Glasgow , appears
as Elsie; Bob W ylder, H avre, as
8teve; Pat Tow ne, Butte; as Mrs.
Fenw ick, and Jack Mahan, H el
ena, as Bart.*1

Committee
Announces

McIntosh W ins M Club
Trophy; W inners to Meet
Bozeman Here Saturday
Jim McIntosh won the M club trophy Tuesday night when
he outslugged game Bob Ackerlund in the light-heavyweight
division of the annual M club boxing and wrestling tourna
ment. The Mclntosh-Ackerlund fight was the most vicious
of the tournament, although two other fights kept the large
crowd on its feet. Winners in the tournament meet the State
college champions in the gym Saturday night.
Lightweight Cham pion J o h
Harker wasted no tim e in getting
under w ay when he pinned M ur
ray A theam in 2 minutes 35 sec
onds in the first event o f the eve
ning to retain his w restling title.
Set
Bob Stewart and Lou Bouchard
— tentatively for A pril 4, the
appeared evenly m atched fo r the next Community Concert w ill feafirst three minutes o f their event, ture a cham ber operatic group in
but Stewart becam e m ore efficien t]M ozart’s “ M arriage o f Figaro,” a cas the match progressed and threw cording to Dorothy Borcherding,
Bouchard in 4 minutes 20 seconds. M oore, student chairman o f the
concert series.
LaPliie Wilts Quickly
The ballet group, which origin
V etetab G len LaPine, a finalist
ally was scheduled as the next
last ytfar, m oved right in on C lif
concert, was cancelled because
G iffen. He pinned his inexperi
eight o f the men in the ballet were
enced opponent in 1 minute 53 secdrafted.

Concert Date
ISet for April 4

(Continned on Page Three)

Marcus Bourke, ASMSU president, appointed Joe Mudd,
Missoula, and Clide Carr, Kalispell, to consult J. B. Speer,
reg istra r, concerning the possibility of tapping the $10 general
deposit of each student to obtain money to finance Aber day,
a t Tuesday’s Central board meeting.
________
appointm ent follow ed a re -

The main orchestral number
on the program is “ Symphony
No. 101 in D M ajor,” commonly
known as the “ Clock Symphony,”
Track Ticket to Provide by Haydn. Mendelsshon’s “ Con
certo in G M inor for Piano and
Admittance to Various Orchestra,” with Miss Hurley at
Activities, Howard Says the piano, is included, follow ed
by the Violin solo, “ Concerto for
Interscholastic track m e e t
Violin, A Minor, Opus 3, No. 6,”
committee Tuesday voted in
by Vivaldi, played by Mrs. B le
favor o f extending the activities
gen.
covered by the $1.10 track meet
’ One' o f Johann Strauss’ most
ticket to include declamation, popular compositions, “ Emperor
debate and Little Theatre events Waltz,” w ill conclude the concert
as w ell as athletics, Dr. J. W. program.
Howard, committee chairman
Orchestral instrumentation for
announced.
the symphonic concert includes:
The change was made to combat
|First violins—-Maribeth Kitt, Mis
the feeling among high school stu-|
soula, concertmistress; D o r o t h y
dents that non-athletic events were
Mae Blegen, Missoula; Charles
o f lesser importance than the ath
Francis, Great Falls; Bernice Eneletic, and to encourage university
voldsen, Billings; Robert Staffanstudents to attend debate, declam 
son, Deer Lodge, and Fay Buchation and Little Theatre events.
holz, Poison.
Committee Considers Points
Second violins— Gwen Ander
Other business o f the meeting
son,
Billings; Mercedes Flynn,
was concerned with the considera
Butte;
Louise Replogle, Lew istion o f 15 points presented to the
Interscholastic committee by the town; Gertrude Anren, Belt;
Student Public Relations com m it Warren Heyer, Missoula: Mari
tee as suggestions for the im prove beth Dwyer, Anaconda; Lois Con
ment o f Interscholastic.
Those nell, Missoula, and Beverly Cron,
which were adopted include giving Missoula. Violas — Mae Bruce,
souvenir bookets to all visitors, re Glasgow; Annabelle Peterson,
organizing campus tours, extend Billings; Dorothy M ueller, Mis
ing the Saturday night dance to soula, and Anna Baker, Cham
1 o’clock, including university stu pion, Alberta, Canada.
Cellos—Doris Merriam, Missoula;
dents in the breakfast for visitors
and having all registration done Gail Rounce, Sidney; Harriet Led
ger, Missoula; Robert Enevoldsen,
at the Student Union.
Tours w ill be reorganized so vis Billings; Grace W r i g l e y , Deer
itors w ill see the departments in Lodge, and Frances Hewitt, Terry.
which they are interested. M ajors D o u b l e bass — Cecile Morrison,
in each department w ill be on hand Manitowoc, Wis., and Larry Selby,
to explain courses and put on ex Missoula. Flute— Jean Richards,
hibitions in the different buildings. Valley City, N. D., and Ruth Shan
Howard said that registration non, Browning. Oboe—Betty M adi-

Meet Change

Central Board Discusses
Ways to Finance Aber Day

b

Asis

customary With all such
concerts, there w ill be no admis
sion charge for the program,
W eisberg said.

Sanford Speaks
To Accounting Meet
A broad education and an analy
tical mind are two o f the most im
portant requirements candidates
for a certified public accountancy
should possess, said Emmett R.
Sanford, professor o f business ad
m inistration and a certified public
accountant, w ho spoke to an ac
counting seminar in Craig 109 last
night.
Sanford outlined the three fields
o f law , accounting and auditing and
explained the material covered in
the three fields. He also explained
the method by w hich the exams
are given and graded.
Spurs w ill entertain all fresh
man women at 2:30 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon In the women s
gymnasium.

(Continued on Page Four)

(Continued on Pose Four)

Navy Officer Visits Campus
On College Inspection Tour
Lieut. L. I. Nadeau of the Navy Educational and Intelligence
division visited the campus Tuesday and inspected living quar
ters and instructional facilities which could be utilized by the
proposed radio operators’ school for navy recruits.
“Lieutenant N a d e a u declared’ ,
•that he could see no reason for not
recommending the university’, but
he must inspect six other univer
sities and colleges in the Northwest
before making any recommenda
tion,” Dr. A . S. M errill, ground
school coordinator, said yesterday.

~
~
■ Z. . .
The navy officer w ill not fin ish
his investigation for at least a week
and final decision as to the loca
tion o f the radio school cannot be
expected until two or three weeks
after his report has been submitted
to naval authorities, Dr. M errill
said.

Thursday,

T HE m A M T A N A K A I M I N

night, according to George Yphantis, associate professor of fine arts"
!
He will emphasize particularly the
Clay Modeling
H P j emotional approach and the minMember of the Art Construction j ciple of design,
group will begin clay modeling at
My accustomed lethargy in
Patronize Kalinin advertisers
gard to student ethics has been th« weekly meeting at 7 o’clock to-

Art Group Begins

Page Two

recently disturbed by a small wave
of dishonesty among our student
body, one which incident affected
me directly.

This small wave or

ripple consists of the thefts of wal

WELL, THEBE’S ONE THING
TO BE THANKFUL FOR, AN YW AY
What the well-dressed college male may be wearing shortly
may put even the gaudy costumes of the Elizabethan era to
shame if the experiment of the Merchant Tailor’s and De
signer’s Association of America proves successful.
Today’s clothing stylists must Keep constantly in mind the
necessity for conserving wool, which undoubtedly accounts
for some of the outlandish wartime suits and accessories which
some of them have designed.
For example, Shetland jackets, lacking collars and lapels,
will take on a snappy, rather streamlined effect, and wind
resistance will be cut down further in that trousers will have
no cuffs. If those measures fail to attract attentioq, the male’s
color choice of canary yellow, twilight blue, green or gold for
his wearing apparel, is certain to bring him into prominence.
For air raids and general usage he will have his siren suit,
which requires, if one is to keep up with fashion, a luminous
hat for blackouts. For travel he will need his stratosphere suit
or his convoy suit with zippers.
Finally he will top o ff his clothing apparel with a lounge
robe of baby blue or incendiary red for late Sunday mornings
when he doesn’t want to get dressed or for week nights when
he’s trying to study.
All of which should make the average university male thank
ful he’s soon going into the army where the least of his worries
will be new clothing styles.—J. H.
Jason of the Golden Fleece fame planted and harvested
quite a crop of fierce warriors. Still, he has nothing on the
modem European farmer who takes a chance of getting blown
to kingdom come merely b y plowing his field.
DR. MERRIAM DISCUSSES
MOSCOW ART THEATRE
“ The Moscow Art Theatre Stands
for realism at its best because it
has set a high standard In develop
ing sincerity In acting, emphasized
truth of presentation, and insisted
upon group acting," Dr. Harold O.
Merrlam, professor of English, told
English club members Tuesday.
Dr. Merrlam traced a history of
the European theatre as It was
around the end of the nineteenth
century.

March 5 .1942

Sigma Kappa recently elected
Jean Swenson, Flaxvllle, president;
Shirley Schnee, Columbia Falls,
vlce-president;Audrey J o h n s o n ,
Red Lodge, treasurer; Elizabeth
1'earl, Missoula, recording secretary; Fat MacHale, Shelby, corres
ponding secretary; Leona Welsh,
Missoula, social chairman, and Jean
Gordon, Ronan, rush chairman.

Mrs, Jack Pachlco, the former
Leonard Lambkin, Lincoln, was
Dean Brown, has returned to
elected president of Theta Chi
school.
Monday night. Other new officers
are Jim Sykes, Livingston, vicepresident; BiU Watson, Butte, mar
shal; Charles McNIcol, Great Falls
secretary; Dick Corln, Butte, first
guard; Ross Bigler, Townsend, sec
ond guard; Chester Schendel, Mls•oula, chaplain; Jim Walsh, Ger
aldine, librarian; Dave Milstgin,
Weehawken, N. J., historian; Bob
Blti8pe11* treasurer, and
Scotty MacLeod, Hardin, assistant
treasurer.

YaIler>

the Sigma Nu house, 18 0 « “ « t at

l h f S ^ 1Pha Epallon announces
^he pledging of Pat McDonough,

'y.

te,- ^ er°y Comstock, Butte and
ax Wiloomb, Missoula. The Mln-

SAE house!1*1 Tue*da^ niKht at the

lets, notebooks, and texts. One
cannot help but wonder as to the
cause of such a surge, be It ma
liciousness, economic pressure or
character weakness.
It seems to me that the position
o f the college student should auto
matically elevate him above the
practice o f petty thievery. Why
anyone should come so far In edu
cation only to slump to the level
of pilfering, makes me wonder how
much honor is instilled In our stu
dent body. A student, whose men
tal makeup and character seems
hard for me to visualize, malic
iously (fo r it is in this spirit only,
that such a thing could be done)
stole a notebook containing a hand
book, text, notes, etc. The mone
tary value <rf the books may be
computed by simple addition and
expressed In dollars and cents.
But, and this is the point I wish
to stress, the notes and papers can
not be expressed in a monetary
value, as their utility is to only him
who compiles them. If the respon
sible student would reflect but a
moment and place himself in the
victim’s position, he could hardly
help but realize the value o f those
notes and papers to the person
whose time and energy it required
to produce them. He would real
ize the significance o f not being
able to replace them and the sense
of helpless futility at the realiza
tion of their loss. Human decency
would require at least one honest
effort at returning them in some
mannerji i
The circumstances o f the afore
mentioned notebook's disappear
ance Were hot unique. It merely
disappeared from the top o f a table
in the Student Store while the
owner drank a cup o f coffee at the
counter. Another loss o f nearly the
same kind occurred a few weeks
ago when some other, or m aybe the
same, light-fingered student (? )
took a wallet from the gym locker
room. The , owner wanted back
only the pilot’s license and personal
papers, but this could not be nego
tiated due to the small and cheap
nature of himj that took it. If there
be honor among thieves, then one
might ask that that material which
is of n o economic importance to
them and of great Importance to
the owner, be returned gratis and
financial negotiations be com 
menced through an impersonal
source to regain the other ma
terials.
Elwood Nelson.
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McIntosh
Wins M Club
Fight Trophy

Foresters Trip
Women R if lers;
C’s Defeat A’s

(Continued from Paso One)

Burton Edwards, Forestry du b
president, received a telegram Fri
day from Glenn M iller expressing
his regrets that he could not sere
nade the Foresters’ ball. The tele
gram was in reply to a request for
the serenade, sent by Forestry d u b
members.

Forestry team, , captained by
onds in the m iddlew eight match.
Frank Bailey, overcam e a 21-point
Dale Adam s recovered from a
handicap to defeat women’s E team,
shaky start to pin Paul R eiger in
742-712, in a tw o-position intra
2 minutes 26 seconds. .Adams
mural rifle match Tuesday. .B ob
started cautiously and the aggres
Meigs shot high score for the For
sive R eiger prom ptly began to have
esters with a 98 prone and a 96
M iller could not serenade the
things his ow n w ay when the w in
kneeling for a total o f 194. Dale dance last week because o f time
ner suddenly got a reverse body
Burnett scored high for the women limitations o f radio broadcasting,
hold and pinned Reiger.
with a 186-point total.
|the telegram stated.
Leaphart Has Trouble
In the men’s three - position
“ Regards to one and all and have
Don Leaphart threw W illis John
match yesterday, C team rolled
la good time tonight at the For
son in 8 minutes 48 seconds in the
over A team by a score o f 1,038esters’ ball,” was the condusion o f
light-heavyw eight W restling. This
1,024. The A ’s, although aided by the message.
match was the longest and m ost in
a 10-point handicap, could not
teresting o f the bouts decided b y a
center the bullseye and the con
fall. Had it gone 45 seconds longer^
sistent shooting o f Harker and Cra
the decision w ould have been made
mer o f C team spelled defeat.
by the judges on a tim e advantage
Harker led scoring with a possible
basis.
prone and a total o f 276. Eichom
John Van W yk w on on tim e ad
also made a possible prone and a
vantage from K en Drahos in the
272-point score.
heavyw eight bracket.
Individual total scores are listed
The first boxin g match, Steve
below :
H olland vs. Hammond G reene, was
the bloodiest. H olland f o u n d
Greene’s nose repeatedly through
out th e figh t w ith a stinging left
hand and m aintained the advantage
throughout.
Felt Shows Class
The m iddlew eight encounter was
a close, hard-fought battle through
out, w ith Jim Felt outpointing Don
F ox fo r the crow n. Early in the
first round, F ox bored in and flat
tened Felt fo r a nine count, but the
w inner rallied and got the nod for
Christensen Reports
clever punching in the last tw o
rounds.
Oh German Strategy
Bud Em swiler outboxed Glen
[
The strategy o f terror which is
Montana State, taking first in the downhill race and the first
LaPine throughout the lightw eight
|used by German propagandists and
m atch. LaPine, w ho was in better |three places in the slalom event, defeated the University Ski
possible ways to counteract it by
condition, got stronger as the fight team, 200 to 185, in a dual meet at Bear canyon Sunday.
counter-propaganda
w ere
dis
progressed, but Em swiler’s early
Bob Severy and Ed Thorsrud,*
cussed by D a v i d Christensen,
advantage was too m uch.
G rizzly skiers, broke the dow nhill
Three Forks, in his report to' Psi
Both M cIntosh and Ackerlund course records, Severy finishing in
Chi, national psychology honorary,
show ed plenty o f punching pow er, 152,8 and Thorsrud 53.7, the old
Tuesday.
w ith M cIntosh’s experience giving mark was 54.2. Perry Roys, B ob- j
Christensen’s r e p o r t analyzed
him the edge. A ckerlund was on cat, m en smasnea m e new record
“ Blitzkreig in the West,” a motion
the flo o r in every round but got up j w ith a fast 49.9. R oys also placed
Gonzaga’s Bulldogs, one o f M on- picture produced by the German
and m ade the cham pion figh t hard j first in the slalom event w ith tana’s traditional rivals, w ill drop propaganda ministry.
to defend him self. Both men w ere Ia com bined tune o f 2:32.1.
spring football practice and reduce
bleeding when it ended.
Other university skiers w ho at-1 ^ e ir schedule for next fall from
Glen Bratzenberg from the U niClawson Fights Nelson
tended the m eet w ere Don Hall, 10 to 8 games, according to an an |versity o f Washington visited H ow The Gene Claw son-Frank Nelson ILou Danielson, Denny Lodders and
nouncement yesterday by Claude |ard Johnson at 424 Connell avenue
affair in the heavyw eight division i W insor Fem ette.
(over the w eek-end.
M cGrath, athletic director!
was interesting but not scientific.
“
Gonzaga
has
lost
so
many
boys
It was Clawson’s first tim e in the
to the arm y and navy and to de
ring and he appeared at a loss w ith
fense industries that only about a
the gloves on. The huge n in edozen
players are now eligible to
letterm an m ade up fo r his inex
turn out fo r spring training,” he
perience w ith aggressiveness and
said.
long-range, how itzer blow s. Some
Because o f the acute shortage o f
Tow n team defeated New hall,
o f these swings landed and hurt
players, Gonzaga has asked per
19-15,
in
a
fast,
hard-played
tilt
N elson, but the m ajority o f them
m ission from the P acific Coast con
w ent astray.
Both men w ere Ito w in the W A A championship cup
ference to use freshman players
knocked or throw n out o f the ring j in the final game last night.
Led by forw ards Lea Himsl and during the w ar period.
at least once during the fight. Both
men w ere tired when the third (Virginia Ghirardo, the Town quinSIX SORORITY TEAMS
round started but Nelson was a |tet launched a brilliant offensive in
little fresher than Clawson. This the opening minutes o f the game TO BOW L SATURDAY
! and maintained a strong lead until
Kappa Alpha Theta vs. Kappa
factor decided the outcom e.
M urray H om er officiated the Ithe fin a l whistle. New hall pre Kappa Gamma.
Delta Delta Delta vs. Alpha Chi
w restling and B illy Dugal M cFar se n te d a one-sided match by fo l
land refereed the boxing. Timers low ing closely on the w inner’s Omega.
Kappa Delta vs. Delta Gamma.
and judges w ere D oug Fessenden, {heels, connecting for the first bas
Fay Clark, Lieut, George M isevic ket o f the game but was quickly
and Capt. O liver Davis. Announcer (engulfed by the Tow n five. Kay
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
W illis and M ary Leary exhibited
w as Jay Kurtz.
Tom D uffy, president o f M d u b , |their usual stellar playing for New
presented the trophy to M cIntosh |h a il.:
In the sem i-finals M onday and
at the end o f the meet.
Tuesday, Tow n and New hall teams
won positions for the finals by de
PLACEMENT BUREAU
feating Kappa Alpha Theta and
ASKS REGISTRATIONS
Seniors w ho are earning teaching ! Kappa Kappa Gamma.
In the first game the tw o top
certificates should register for
teaching jobs at the placem ent bu |teams in the Group A league bat
reau as quickly as possible, accord tled evenly, neither side con n ect-!
ing to H elen E lliot, placem ent bu ing in the first quarter. The Theta
fiv e sparked to a lead in the s e c -!
reau secretary.
Registrations should have been j ond, but missed free throws and |
com pleted by M arch 1 blit there is ! easy set-up shots in the second h a lf.!
still tim e fo r late com ers to do j The Tow n team marched to a 10-5,
so. Registration blanks are avail victory.
New hall gained top position in !
able at the placem ent bureau o f
Group B, beating the Kappa team !
fice in Craig 105.
Iin one o f the best played games j
Elizabeth Ann W oodward, e x -’44, j o f the season. The 16-9 score was ;
was m arried to C lifford W ood, Feb. collected by W illis and Leary for j
18 in Seattle. She was a mem ber New hall and Phyllis Berg for
iKappa Kappa Gamma.
o f Alpha Phi.

Bobcats Win Dual Ski Meet
iFrom Grizzlies, 200 to 185

Town Quintet
Beats New Hall

j

the

Thursday, March

MONffffNA KAl Mj j

sending out display posters on the

Ticket to Cover meet, having CAA classes put on
Ian exhibition Friday morning and
printed programs to all
jMore Activities j sending
schools.
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(Continued from Page One)

Pilots who received CPT diplomas at convocation toaayw u
be honored at a banquet sponsored by the Mon ana^Flymg
club at 0:30 o’clock tonight in the Silver room, Ralph Nichols,
Flying club president, announced yesterday. r__ _________ _

Milk is the favorite drink of
students at Montana State uni
versity, according to a survey con
ducted at the university dormi
tories and the Student Store.
Dormitory men average more
than one quart of milk per day
each and coeds drink an average
of more than a pint, according to
information released yesterday by
Mrs. Monica B. Swearingen, direc
tor o f residence halls.
Other points on the campus
where milk is consumed include
the Student Store, about 40 quarts,
and the childrens’ nursery school,
8 quarts. Dormitories use,about
five and a half gallons o f cream
per day and store patrons pour
about two quarts o f cream into
their coffee.

President Melby w ill speak o n * —
General Educational Values in
in
V ^ O U C d *l
Aviation” and Frank Wiley, chief
pilot for the Johnson Flying Serv
ice, will also talk, Nichols said.
Ground school and flight instruc
(Continued from Paw One)
tors have been invited and Dr.
son, Great Falls.
A. S. Merrill, ground school co
Clarinets—Lilbum Wallace, Co
ordinator, and Harold Earp, chief
lumbus; Betty Wright, Browning,
ground school inspector from Hel
and Betty Parsell, Missoula. Saxaena, will also be present, the presi
phone— Loisevelyn Scifers, Har
dent announced.
lem. Trumpets — Robert James,
All CPT students from any pro Simms, and Jim McGray, Garrison,
gram, including the pending spring N. D. Horn—Gerald Bell, Glen
session, are welcome to attend. dive. Trombone—Don Young, Fort
Tickets nfay be obtained from Benton. Tympani—Lucille Romsa,
Nichols or Jim Caras, club secre
Browning.
tary.
John P. Mifflin of Seattle, su
Bob Fleet, Edgewater, Md.; Eve
perintendent of the seventh region,
lyn Mayer, ■Missoula, and Jack
will attend the banquet and will
Strong, Butte, will discuss what
interview men who have applied
America is doing to win the war at
for pilot training, but who have
3 o’clock today over KGVO’s De
The
university
chapter
o
f
Mon
not completed one year of college
fense bulletin board program.
work. All such applicants are asked tana Education association meets
Twice each week student disat
5
o’clock
today
in
Main
hall
303
to report Friday morning at Craig
I
cussions
on matters of civilian d eaccording to President Dale B ty304, Dr. Merrill said.
1fense are presented under the sponson, Forsyth.
Seniors in education or those ap ! sorship o f the National Defense
plying for teaching certificates are Speakers’ bureau in cooperation
urged to attend as delegates and with speech departments on college
alternates to the state convention campuses.
at Lewistown will be elected. Since
As gh act of penitence for a Spur the size of the convention delega Campus Congress
party which they didn’t attend, tion depends on paid membership,
univresity Bearpaws last night all students who turn out must pay To Discuss Morale
gave a party for the Spurs in the their dues before the meeting or
Grace Jean Wheeler, Missoula;
bring them along, Bryson said.
Silver room.
William Mather, Lewistown, and

To Be Tonight

Students to Talk
On KGVO Defense
Bulletin Program

Bryson Schedules
MEA Meeting

In pointing out the need for such
a peace offering, Roger. Wilcox,
Drummond, who is in charge of
party arrangements, explained that
last quarter the Spurs and the
Bearpaws had an agreement thht
the organization which sold the
most Red Cross subscriptions would
be feted by the losing group. The
Spurs lost and prepared a mag
nificent feast for the victors.
Then came the night of the fes
tivities. The Spurs were there en
masse, but none of the victorious
Bearpaws appeared.

11942

Phi Sigma to Hear
Pennepacker

|Uorothy Rochon, Anaconda, w ill
(participate on Campus Congress
(broadcast at 7:30 o ’clock tonight
(over KGVO, James Walsh, Ger
aldine, chairman o f the broadcasts,
(announced yesterday.
Ideas of youth concerning morale
is the topic of discussion o f to Inight’s program.

Dr. J. F. Pennepacker, dean of
the Billings Polytechnic; institute,
will speak on the “ Biological As
pect of Life” at the initiation ban
quet of Phi Sigma, national bio
logical honorary, at 7:15 o’clock j STUDENT SERVICE FUND
tonight in the Copper room of the COMMITTEE W ILL MEET
Student Union.
The World Student Service
Initiation of new members will (' Fund committee w ill meet at 7:30
begin at 6:30 o’clock.
I o’clock tonight in the Bitter Root
■ room, Betty Lou Burns, Butte,
j u n i o r s t o Me e t t o d a y
Norvelle Teaching Dramatics
I chairman, announced yesterday.
Junior class will meet today at
Dr. Lee Norvelle, instructor in
4 o’clock in the Bitter Root room, English, 1924-5, is in charge of the I The chairman asks that tw o repBetty Leaphart, class president, an University of Indiana School of j resentatives from every organii zation on the campus be present.
nounced yesterday.
Dramatics at Lafayette, Ind.

IRC TO MEET
International Relations club w ill
meet at 7:30 o’clock Thursday at
the home of Dr. Clark Norton, 921
Helen avenue, to discuss the re
gional conference and plan spring
quarter activities.

The idea of moving athletic
events to Friday and Saturday in
stead of Thursday and Friday was
Ivoted down because of the possi
bility of an Idaho-Montana track
meet Saturday afternoon.

(would be sim plified b y the ce n 
tral desk in the Student Union.
In form er years, part o f the regis
tration took place in dow ntow n
hotels and part on the campus.
Other ideas included in the P u b
lic Relations com m ittee’s list w ere
Charles Thielen, ’41, is now em
having the university students ployed as surveying rodman by the
visit and talk to high schools, Forest service in California.

